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JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

--Attorney at Law,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

BatfColUcting and Conveyancing promptly
attended to.

Office, second story of Court House, above
Frotbonotary'i office. - - ,

OBERT McMEEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MIFFL1XT0WS, PA.

Office on Bridge street, in the room formerly
occupied by F.ira 1). Parter, Esq.

jLEX. C McCLCRE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILADKLPHI A.

oct27 tf

g B. LOCDEX,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
Offers bis services to the citiiens of Juni-

ata county as Auc'ioneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two to tea dollars. Satisfac-
tion warranted. nov3-tim- .

du7i c. lUJxbio-T-

PATTERSON, PEXN'A,
August 18, 1869-t- f.

"TUU31AS A. ELDER, M. 1).,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Offiee hours A. M. to 8 P. M. Office in
Uelford's building, two doors above theSm-tmt- l

office. Bridge street. aug 18-- tf

0 521372, 9 LQ.,
IIOlIiOrHATIC PHYSICIAN' 4 SURGEON

Having permanently located in the be rough
of Midiintown, offers his professional services
to i tie citiiens of this place and surrounding
country.

Office on Main street, over Beidler's Drug
Store. (sug 18 l69-- tf

Dr. R. A. Simpson
Treats all forms of disease, and may ba con-

sulted as follows: l bis ofiVe in Liverpool

l a., every 8ATLRDAV" and MOXDAY ap-

pointments can be cade for other days.
At John (J. Lipp'f reeidence, Mittiiutown,

JuuiataCo., Pa., June 1st, 1871, till even-

ing Be punctual
on or address

ir. R. a. snirsox.1
dec" Liverpool, Perry Co.. Pa.

G. W. McPHEREAJf, "

Slttorncw at lr;uc,

t C01 SANSO.M STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

aug 18 1869-- ly ,

EXTRAL CLAIM AGEXCV,c
JAMES 51. SELLERS, '

144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JSfc Bounties, Pensions, Back Pay, Horse
Claims, State Claims, fte., promptly collected.
No charge for information, nor when money

is not collected. oet27-l- f

LEBANON MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Of Jonestown. Pa.
Perpetual, at low rates. No

POLICIES taken. This is on of the
best conducted and most reliable Companies
in the State.

J. WILSON ALLEN,
Walnut P. O., Juniata Co.. Pa.,

Agent for Juniata. Huntingdon, Franklin,
Fulton and Bedford aug!7-l- y

lew Beus Store
IX PERRYSVILLE.

J. J. ATTLEBAUG II has established
DR. Drug and Prescription Store in the
above-name- d place, and keeps a general as-

sortment of
DRUGS ASD XEVICISKS,

Also all other articles usually kept in estab-

lishments of this kind.
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses. Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery, Confec

tions (first-class- ), motions, etc., eio.
jfcf-Th-e Doctor gives advice free

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS FllAMLIN,
Jtlailt Street. M'fflmtovn, Pa.

DEALERS IV
aire! i nmirilT.S.

Chemicals, lye mun,
Oils, . Paints,

Varnishes. Glass,
Tutty, Coal Oil,' '

! Lamps, '''''' Burners,
Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants Brushes, Soaps,
Hair Brushes, Tooth Brushes.

Perfumery, Combs.

Hair Oil, Tobacco.
Cigars, houons,

and Stationary.

LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
elected with great care, and warranted from

high authority.
Purest of WISES ASD LIQUORS for Medi-

cal Purposes. tjaf PRESCRIPTIONS compounded with
mal6'7U-!- y

ereat care.

flew Tin and Stove Establishment,

PerrytvUle, Juniata County, Pa '
undersigned has opened rtit a new

THE and Stove Establifbment in tie room

f . . . Annr In t he TuSCa- -
on Railroad oireeb, uc.

i i. - hm nleased to see
rora Hotel wire "
.U who are in want of Tinware, Stoves Ae.

ill also give prompt. "" -f-

or and Jobbing, an
dcrs Rooting. Spouting
ef which he guarantees to put up wn me

best of material and in a workn-Iik- t . man- -

Having naa over iea r-

? th. busies. he flatter, himself .bat he

can give entire satisfaction to the p b'.'- - '
He keeps on hand the celebrated

Cook Stove, which i. the best baker most

con3mic.land heaviest plated "?
on hand, thl Onentan... He will keep

Hts. and a general T"?'Stoves manufaetBred. JOH.V

B Ft SCH YtfilEK, v. I s ;rc-- I :.

volume xxv, no: 2(

IttiSffUnnfous.

The Great Medical DiscoTery !

Or. WALIEE'S OZJFOSKIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
si Hundred of Thousands ?" .
?" Bar ttlmonv to th? lr Woader- - x' ful Curative Effect. g v

giS WHAT ARE THEY?I2
e- -3

:s2 :VAl ATiXlD Pv

PES THEY AT.E MOT A VILE ?

II FANCY D R I N K,Mf
Mide of Pear Ram. WhUker. Prouf
8plrltaa4 Rerum Ltiuuradoctorrd.iptceil
and sweetened to please fcUe tarite, called To-
nic,,'' Arpettiera, " ResTorer-)- ,' ., ttiat leai
tha t'ppler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are
atrae .Medicine, made from the Katlve Roots and
Herbs of California, free from all Alroholle
Hiimulama. They ate theliKF.AT BMIOD
Pt'RIFIEItand I.lFEGlVINtJ 1'UIN-C'll'L- K

a perfect Renovator and(nvigoraurof
the System, carrying off all poisonous matter and
reatorlnt the blood to a healthy condition. No
person can take these Bitters according to direc-

tion and remain long anwell.
Fur lalamnsHtary antl Caronic Rbea

anntiain and (jout, llyspepaia r Indi
ratlaa, Itiliaaa, Kemiltext and later

mittent Fevers, Ulaeasrs of tho Itlood,
Liver. Kidaeytt, and Bladiter. taost Kit.
Ipra hare been moat successful. Marls lta-ran- ea

are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
Is frenerally produced by derangement of the,
Disralive OrranR.

V!PEPSIA Oil ISDIGESTIOV.
Headache, Palu In the Shoulders, Couifhs, Tlffht- - '

nese of tbe Chest, Dlzltneas, Sour Eructations of
be gtsmaeb. Kad taste In the Mouth. Billons At-

tacks. Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Lar.rrt.Psin In thercirlons of the kMdneys,and
a hundred other painful symptoms, are the off-

springs of rrrspepsla.
Thy tnrigorate the Stomach and stimulate the

torpid liver aad bowels, which reader them of un-

equalled efficacy tu cleansing the blood of 11

impurities, and imparting ne life and vigor to
tlie whole system.

FOR SR1X DISEASES, Eruptlons.Tettcr,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore
Pres. Erysipelas, Itch. Scurfs, Dlscolorattons of
the Skin, Bunion and Diseases of the bktn, of
whatever nam or nature, are literally dag op
and car-le- d out of the sysfm In a short tirce by

the use of these Bitters. One bottle in such
cases will convince the most incredulous of tnelx

curative effects.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you tlnd

Its Imparities burst ine through the skin In Pim-

ples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse It yon
find It obstructed and sluggish In the veins;
cleanse it when It is foul, and your feellnm will
tell yon when. Keep the blood pure and the
health ofthe system will follow.

1'IN, T.l PE and other WORMS, lurking In
tlie system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For fnll directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.
J. WALKER. Proprietor. R. H. McDOSALD ft
CO., Druggists and Gen. Agenta. San Francisco,
Cal., and S3 aad St Commerce Street, New York.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

. B. FASICK JOUR NORTH

IXTow Firm'FASICK & NOKTII,

BOOT a SHOE MAKERS,

THIRD STIIKKT, MIFFLIN,

Two Doort North of Lutheran Church.

Having entered into partnership, we are now
prepared to manufacture and have for sale

all kinds of . ,

BOOTS, SHOES A N't GAITERS,
' ' 'FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Our work is all manufactured hy ourselves,
and we warrant it to he made of the best ma-

terial. All work sold at our counter will be
repaired free of charge, should the seaming
give way.

Give us a call, for we feel con6.1ent that we
can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.- - -- m - t

Jigf Repairing tione nraily and at reasona-
ble rates. FASICK it SOUTH.

aug is, i89-t- f. -- .: c j r.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
undersigned, fashionable Boot fTIIE Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - M

ly informs the public thai he has located Pl
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LADIES'
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Boots,

JBrog-snirs- ,

CHILDREN'S WEAR, AC, AC.

i Also, meadinc done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed

Shop located in the reservoir' baildt
ing, a short distance west of the wood sta- -

J. W, DEAN.

March 8, lS71-l- y

WALL PAPER,
Eally tfl the Place where you can luy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

undersigned takes this method of
TIIE the publio that he has just re-

ceived at his residence on Tuird,Street, n,

a l irge assortment of

WALL l'APEU,
.i.lx lnck h offers for sale

CHEATErl than can he purchased elsewhere
in the county.- AU persons in bk
abovt article, and wishing ; save money, are
invited to call and examine' rs stock ; and

hear his prices beiore going elsewhere. .

ItffluLarge supply constantly on hand.
-fv ! SIMON BASOM.

Miffliotown. April 5, Ifiilf 'n

" f J. M. KEPHEART'

BARNES BR0THER& HEBRON

''' , WHOtlSALK DIALKBS IS .

HATS AND CAPS.
0 Market 64rerPhrla4pbi 7-

-

: ; - - - - -,,,,.
. TBI CO!tsriIBtI0B TBI OHIO AND THK I.VfOEC I St EST Ot

M1FFLLNT0WN,

feet's Corner.

TUH BITER OF TIME.

''"it 1. t. TAT LOR.

Oh ! wonderful stream is the Biver of Time,
As it runs through the realm of tears,

With a faultless rhythm and a musical rhyme.
And a broader sweep and a surge sublime,

Till it blends with the ocean of years.. ,

. cn. . i ' '
How the winters oome drifting like flakes of

snow, ,iW , j ,,,, l

And the summer like buds between ;

And the years in the sheaf so they come
"' ' 'and go

On the river's breast with its ebb and flow,

As it glides through the shadow and sheen.

Thore'aa magical Isle up the Hivor of Time,
Where-th- softest of airs are playing,

There's a cloudless eky and a tropical clime,

And a song as Eweet as a vesper chime ;

And the Junes with the rcses are straying.

And the name of this ifle is tire long ago,

And we bury our treasures there ;

There are brows of beauty and bosoms of
snow, .

They are heaps of dust, but we loved them
'so ;

There are trinkets and tresses of bair.

There are fragments of songs that nobody

sings.
And a part of ,an infant's prayer ; , ;

There's a lute unswept, aud a harp without
strings;

There are broken vows, and pearls of rings,
And the garments that she used to wear.

There are hands that are waved when the

fairy shore.
By the mirage 5s lifted in air ;

And we sometimes bear from the turbulent

shore,
Sweet voices we heard in the days gone before.
When the wind down the river is fair.

Oh, remember for aye be the magical Isle,

All the days of our life until night ;

When the evening comes with its beautiful
smile ;

When our eyes are closing to slumber awhile,
M.-i- 'hat tireenwo-- d of soul be in fight.

THE JUDGE'S DAUGIITER.'

5Iy story swrrj brnntlpd into my

memory in letter!" of fire. It is no story
conjured tip by tlie imagina'ion, nor yet
one that needs glossing over by a fertile

pen. All its incidents are real none ex-

aggerated.
Not many years ago a hsughty old

man, a judge of incorruptible morals,
died, leaving behind Lira two children.

After bis death it was found that he

had not been so. wealthy as many had

imagined, yet rich enough to leave each

daughter a moderate competence.

To tlie eldest fister descended the
homestead and sufficient income to keep

tip some of their former etjle; to tlie

younger twenty thousand dollars, invest-

ed in an old and triiffy bank.
From infancy Etelle, the eldest had

been acquaiuted with a poor but proud

spirited boy. She had watched his in-

effectual etrngglea for an education such

as be desired, and as he neared manhood
he became her most ardent lover.

But the old judge demurred ! No
daughter of bis should encourage the at-

tention of a penniless youth their inti-

macy must cease.

Obedient as a child, she listened to

her father's commands, aud obeyed them

implicitly.
He surrounded her with gty company;

he did everything that wealth or taste
could suggest to win her away from her
boy lover. But though she uttered no

compl.iiut, he knew that she did not for- -

At last he died He did not bind her
with ' any promises. Perhaps in death
his eyes discovered that it needs more

than wealth to bring happiness.
After her bereavement, Rupert Kings- -

land carae to her agaiu. .. ,

"Estelle, my- - love," he said passion- -

a'ely'it seems, wrong to you Jor me to

come to you, now he is gone, when I
know how much lie was opposed to me.

but, darling,, you are in trouble, and I
must comforf yon. . . . ,; ;

She did not chide him. She believed

her father must have relented, or else he
would have spoken and forbidden her to

receive him after his death. She wept
and sobbed on hi bosom like a child.

- "Rupert,'', she said, "if you had for

saken me now, I should indeed be des-

olate " v
"And to leave you ever will kill me,''

he ejaculated, impetuously. "Curse my
fortune that must forever be debarred
from you "

"Don't speak so fiercely, Rupert, she
pleaded. "No one stands between us
now '. ., : ,i ; .,! .:

Yes, poverty stands between us as it
ever did." he Tetdied "Never will I
take advantage of his decease to step un

wftrthily where he forbade me. If I ever
could obtain ' my wish of becoming a
great and famous physician. Estelle, then
wonld I come to see you
' "Where would you go to become a
doctor 1 rue quenta.

"I would study "in" England, France
and Germany,'' was his eager ' response.
"To be 4 common-plac- e physieian would

not satisfy me. I must be the equal of

the most eminent." ' j

r"Tor'a moment she was silent.

JUNIATA COUNTY, FENN'A,

Rupert,", ;he observed, presently,
"the way is open for you at last, j My

money is left . untouched. In no way

would its use give me to much joy as to
know that it was aiding you to. obtain
your life's desire. ,n You shall go to Eng-

land, France and Germany. Oaly , re-

turn to me as pure as you leave me." ,,

For a time he opposed such a sugges-

tion. ' lie .
could not accept her money.

Dut . in proportion to his unwillingness

to receive, became her eagerness to be-

stow. ,

At last he consented. He would only
consider it a loan, to be repaid at some

future day., lie would send to her as a
banker, for what he required, and remain
away some four or five years. . . .

. ller sister was much opposed to it
when informed of what Estelle proposed

to do. . ,i, t

: "You are exceedingly unwise, Kstelle,"
she said angrily, " to draw your capital

to give to him. I doubt his goodness

I doubt his ever returning.", i

Estelle was wounded but Dot discour-

aged. She made him a present of a
very handsome gold watch aud chain,
and money enough to defray all expenses
mcideltal to his journey and first admit-

tance to a medical school. Then he was

to write to her and she would send him
more.

H is two years were spent in England,
and be received money from her every
quarter. He lived in style, even luxu-

ry ; surrounded himself with every tiling
he could wish for; aud though she

thought he must be extravagant in his
habits, she made no iuquities, no com-

ments.
Her sister married and went to Califor

nia, and Estelle was. left to watch and
wait tho remaining three years of his

absence-H-

went to Germany. He remained

two years linger. The last year of his
proposed absence he wrote to Estelle
thus :

"My love I do not know how to say
what I wish. My five years have nearly

expired. 1 believe 1 am Hearing tue
goal, which, save for the gioduess of
your true and noble heart, 1 nover should

have hoped to obtain, but yet I am not

satisfied. I wirh to see you so much

my poor, lone birdling. that I am ready
to drop everything, give np every future
hope for this world and the next, to fly

to you iSut 1 restrain myselt. 1 wisu

to be entirely worthy of you and all you
have done for me when I do return.
Oh, it I could remain here two. years
longer, I might accomplish much there-

in 1"
isbe perused that part of his letter.

Two years more ! Two years of long

waiting seven years of weary waiting !

She let not even a sigh escape her
lips. , Her trust in him was implicit. ...,

There is a passage in holy writ which

says : "There is no fear in love, but

perfect love casteth out fear, because fear

hath torment. He that feareth is not
made perfect in love." She knew

no fear ! It would be hard for him

to be away two years longer, but if he

desired it, she should not complain.

he had already lent him, so great had

been his extravagance, every penny of

her principal. .

She took np her pen and thus wrote :

"Rupert, God alone knows how much

I long for you each day, but if it is your
wish to rem tin away two years mote, do

not let me deter you. You know father
id not leave me as well provided for as

was anticipated, and now all is gone hut

the homestead. If you think the two

years necossary. 1 will mortgage it.

He did not think two more years re

quisite, but he wrote so touchingly about
her sacrifice that it seemed almost &i if
he was confruring a favor on her by ta-

king it, thau her on him by giving.
It was mortgaged. Every dollar she

realized was seut to him. Her own ser

vant she had dispensed with all but
one was discharged,... Then she stood

alone. What was she to do?
She could not appeal to her sister;

she remembered the taunts that her sis

ter had exteuded her. i ';.

She weut out aud procured a situation
as governess in a wealthy family, one of
her old friends . Public iudignatiou be-

came intense. Judge Atherton's daugh
ter a governess ! People beamed her for

her folly, but she smiled serenely. ' Her
reward was yet to come. She believed,

Rupert's fame would compensate her for
ail. '

Two years passed away and even she

could not deny to herself that she had
failed greatly during that time. ..Then
a let ter came to her ; it said : '

"My patient dove. I am coming at last
Be read y for me in May. Write me one
more letter." ; . .' - ! ''

Accompanying it was a paper contain-

ing a notice of him ; and his great medi

cal skill. American papers congratulat-

ed themselves upon having such a rare
acquisition to the medical fraternity.
She read aud wept tears of joy.

He was coming at last 1 ' 1

v ''You must not be surprised," he said,

in her responsive epistle, '"to find ne
milch ftnntrtiA T think ItlV heal Mi' has
failed dnriuc the past two years quite

P'"7v., : , ...... ;;

THC LAWS. J

MAY 17, 1371.

. Ah ! to how many hearts such an an-

nouncement would have carried terror !.

, She new the name of the ship in which
he was to sail, and watched the slow,

seemingly endless days go by.
fche was full of peace and joy; he

was comiug she was conteut. Those
that knew her said her facs wore the ex-

pression of . an angel. He that aa it
might her heart wore the happiuess of
one.

She had heard when the steamship
arrived. They only lived tventy miles

distant sure he. would come the next
day. Hut the next day came, and the
uext, and the next, and be came not.

Sl.e saw his name among tli arrivals ;

was be sick? She was tempted to go
down when a gentleman called upon her.

"I have seen vour friend. Dr. Kings-
laud, iu the city," he said. ." cJe told

me to inform you that he had bien de-

tained, and would soon be op."
Tlie anuouceiiient took one pang-- from

her heart only to add another. 1 le was
wen-s- ue manned uoa tor ttiar, nut couiu
she have been within twenty miles of
him for a week without sending him

some message?

inai was an i.ie reproacu sue anowea
her gentle heart to make, while she
formed a thousaud excuses for his cruel
neglect.

Two weeks went past, and tlw-- nnm- -

bered three. Then a note came which
commenced as follows :

' '

"My dear friend, I feel as if I can say
to you, through a note, that which I
wish to say, better than face to face
Estelle, you have been my best friend,
my good Samaritan, aud I am sure you
will rejoice at my happiness. I was
married last night to Miss Morse. Ton
remember her. A young lady of wealth,
beatrty and good position in society."

She read no more. Some one in the
adjoining room heard a heavy fall, ;ind
rushed in. They found her on the floor,

apparently dead They picked her up
and sent for a physician.

"A severe shock," was his conclusi Dn.

' She is dying of the heart disease." '

She became sensible again, but her
heart was utterly broken, beven years
of waiting, and the falsehearted lover
had left her left her, after squandering
her property, to die iu misery !

Even then she uttered no complaints.
She had all his letters, little keepsakes,
aud every tride pertaining to him,

brought to her. She bound thi'm up
and addressed them to him.

I send him,

others
week later they laid her tl,us for

fulfilled her request. j

He began to practice early, and his

success was wonderful, despite the noto -

nu.j ....: 0.
uP,m hm- - A

On the first day after he returned
from Europe, Mary Morse a party.
She made her promise to watch
Dr. Kiussland, and bring him up with i

him

See I dou't win him that
faded Estelle Atherton?" she exclaimed
before he met her.

And. she did so. II13 tick le heart
eaeily proved recreant to every vow of
love, every tie of honor.

years she was about to go

dowu a flight of stairs, when she uttered i

a loud shriek, and fell forward to the bot-

tom. , ,.

When she became conscious, she
"Estelle Atherton stood at the foot of

the stairs !"'

Whether it was merely a delusion of
her guilty conscience or not, we can

uever know. Any way the fall frac

tured her spine, and until this she

is a miserable, repining, cross, laded in

valid, frightened to be left ' alone for a
moment. And she is a conscience-stricke- n

wretch, enduring all the pangs
of earthly purgatory.

Verily, my friend is being avenged !

is God's just retribution.

l?EAurtFUL Alleuoky. Crittenden,

of Kentucky, was at one time engaged in

defending a man who had iudicted
for a capital offense. After an elaborate
and powerful defense, he closed his effort

with the following striking and beautiful
allegory :

God his eternal council con-

ceived the thought of man's creatiou. be
called to him the three ministers who
wait, constantly upon his throne Jus-
tice, Truth and .Mercy and thus address-
ed them : ' Shall we make mau V Then
said Justice: 'O. God, make him not,
for he will trample upon thy laws.' Truth
made auswer also. O, God, make him
not, for he will pollute thy sauctuaries.
But Mercy, dropping upon her knees,
looking up through her tears, exclaimed,

0. God, mike him I will watch over
bim with my care through all the dark
paths which he may have to tread.'
God made nun, and said to bim, 'O, man,
thou art the child of Mercy ; go aud deal
with thy brother."

, The jury, when he had finished, was

drowned and against evidence,

and what must have their own con-

victions, brought in a verdict of not
guilty. i.

" How long can a fool ?" asked a
lawyer of a witness. don't know,' re-

plied the witness. 'How old are you 1"

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR- -'

WHOLE NUMBER 1261

BURIED

"The Scrantoti RejntbHcan says: The
main of the Dunmore water company.
which is laid through Mead street, passes

over the abandoned mine of the old No.
1 shaft of the Pennsylvania coal com

pany near No. 6. During Friday night
a turtiAn tf (1A DrtK rtonoafll flitd wlnv
pipe sank, cracking the surface of the

, , 11'ground for a space ot some twelve rods?,in length and nearly twenty 111 width.
In settling, the waier main was broken!
thus ncessiating immediate repairs. At
an early hour Saturday Mr. D. G. Smith

ordered fourteen men of his force of la--

borers to commence work and di a
j trencll g0 tn.lt tie uroken pipe c0ij oe
fixt.j The wotk was commenced with

great vigfr anj after a ,ime( Mr fculith

went to his home for his breakfast. - Up-

on returning he found that three of his

men Michael Walsh and two Germans
had moved aw'ay from the other men

and had commenced digging upon
'

ground that apparently was perfectly
golid Tbis WM nnd
Le told tlim totarn to the place whtfVe

be Lad first orJerp(1 tIlera to work- - Tije
Germans immediately obeyed, but Walsh
for g()me reM(JU or )ther he delayed for

a moment. Mr Smith and the two other

men had proceeded but a short distance
when they heard a noise accompanied by
a g,llickf ald iookillg auoutf gaw llie

eartu had given away and Walsh had

sunk nut of sight. Going to his relief,

,bey foun(1 llim a hf)e fifteen feet ;

depth and twelve feet diameter, and
tlie water from the broke pipe pouriug

j in pon ,lim Sometuing wa3 at onoe

j hauded down to him an(1 Le wag calleJ
t0 catch aj they wouj,j dr;iw. uil)
out. Appareully, the water so confused

the uufonuuite mtn he lost his

j presence of mind, and while his feet

were sinking the loose dirt he violent
!ly fought with his hands the water from

the pipe, without any elTirt to grasp the
proiierd assistance. While thns pleading
with Walsh to make an effort to save
himself, a large portion of the bank on

the opposite side from which the water
was pouring through the pipe, gave way
and buried the poor man beneath the
mass of earth, lnisy hands at once set
at work to dig him out. The flow of
water had to be stopped first, aud thea the
sides of the cavern shored up by planks

j aud timbers, so as to make it sale for men

t0 work in iU All this was as soon

a8 possible, and the work cf exhuming
commenced with the greatest vigor.

w hen at last the lifeless body was

reached. It was lifted out of the pit
and conveyed to his friends, who were

awaiung mine greases agony. jpu
examination of the body but few bruises

wcre foud, those beiug npon the side,

8a0wing conclusively that the unfortu
nate ffiaa had beeu guff()Catea beneath
,h mn, r pnrl!l .w Bim,j h;m.

.
M.ichael tv alsu wis an li iiibinau, sixty

years of age, aud leaves a large number
of persons who were dependeut apon him

for support. He had been the employ

0f tbu Pennsylvania coal company for

the past twenty one years, aud was al- -

wayS a faithful and industrious man. i

A Minister Murdered Hi Pulpit.
The Xtie Era, of Fort Smith, Ark ,

under date of April 23, says :

The most dastardly outrage heard of
for a long time was perpetrated last Sat-

urday at Chocoville, a quiet and flour- -

ll.t.ti irilt'ii. in tlio annllial-- n T. 'j if tt
this coutity near the Indian line. We

have the following particulars from the
lion. E. E. Henderson, Superintendent
of Public Instruction for this district,
who returned last evening from a visit to
Waldron, and passed through Chocoville

yesterday as the murdered man was bur-

ied. Ou Saturday uioruing as the llev.
Mr. Pe Champ, of the Missionary Bap-

tist Church at Chocovile, was about to

open religious services, and while the

congregation was still gathering, a ruffian

named llandley entered the meeting-

house, revolver baud, aud approaching
the minister, asked him his name.

On being told, llandley leveled his re-

volver at Mr. De Champ and fired four

shots at bim, three of which took 'effect

in the aud one the arm. The
demouiac assassin then wheeled round

and leveling his revolver at the congrega
tiou, drove them out ot the house with
curses and imprecations and threats of
death. The affrighted people of course
hastily fled in every diieclion. The mur-
derer then leaped upon his horse, tied
close to the building, and galloped off.
He has not yet been captured.

As to the cause of the murder, the fol-

lowing is told : The man llandley, wbo
has previously borne a notoriously bad
character, some four years ago interrupt-
ed in the most scandalous manner a re-

ligious meeting at which ihe unfortunate
De Champ officiated, fur which offense
the latter had him indicted before the
Grand Jury, tried and fined 50. lland-
ley went off to Texas soon afterwards,
where his wicked deeds also made it too
hot for him, and from whence he return-
ed recently, to imbrue his bands in the
blood of a good man in the appalling
mauner stated, threat excitement exists
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short rrais. '
Two white rats were caught in a bain

near Uoytrtuwa, Lcrka couuty. a,

since. ;. 1
, ,

Reading commen'atirs say thar thp

bass introduced into the I)cl:twure ari
nning to be caught

1 ennsvivania has the Lsrjrest asswsea
, " ,

value of real and personal estate of any
State in iheLnwn 1.634,86.93r5.

. ,

year Pennsylvania farmers raise.!
fi8.-0- 'M "f at9. the hrges

1"MY f 7 State in the Uuimi. '

Preparations arc being m?!dc in Locfc
Haven for the erection of a new and
haudsotne market house.

Joseph Mover, of Fox township, Elk
county, was killed a few weeks ago, by
falling ofT of h wagon and breaking Lis)

neck. '

Princeton College is to have a new
literary building. The S100.000' cost
will be paid by Mr. John Green of Jirw
York.

Pitt3burj has four hundred and seventy-f-

ive manufactories, which, if placed in
a continuous line, would extend a dis-

tance of .-

When Nllsson was et Savannah, she
sang " The Conquened Banner,'' in order
to please her auditors, and is. consequent-
ly,' iu high fava'r at the South.

The Cameron Il-rah- l says that 603
rafts passed I.iek Haven on the receft
flood, and 400 passed Harrisburg. A
Hood amount of Jog3 and timber Is yet
back waiting for another.

For one woman who gets a husband
by means of a showy dress and costly
jewels, nine fail to get husbands because
of the costliness of their attire aud the
disposition aud ttste it indicates.

The Potomac fisheries are extensive
and profitable. Last week 80O.COO her-

ring and 85,000 shad were sold at one
wharf in Washington ; the former Si to
S7 per thousand arrtl the latter 512 to
S18 per hundred.

At the funeral of the twenty-fou- r

hours old son of the Prince of Wales, a
body of young girls in white dresses scat-

tered white violets, primroses aud aue-nion- s,

instead of earth upon the coffin,

at the words "Ashes to ashes," etc.

A woman on trial two weeks in Read-

ing, Pa., on a charge of murdering her
son, a boy ten years of ag', wad acquit--

ted, it being unexpectedly proved that
the boy is alive and well. Cir?nmtart--

tial evidence was strongly against her.

A Hhode Island man's house was
struck by lightning, on Sunday evening
week, while he was standing near the
mantel piece iu bis parlr.r It threw hint
to the floor, and made a whole in each of
hi3 boots, lut he. was not injured, and

-
RtncIcill

-- 1 nf;t Lrn hnrnj

wrlter m a turoPen PP" renzna
1 uo"ms 18 lue c"a'"Ploa awenme

ntIne- - 1Ie Jm w. in
'..., -- t 1: . :.t. .u- -ivui fft; vuui icauiuir. sueeL wiiu lo3

uarisiian came ot i nomas m connec- -

tiou with royalty,' either as Emperor.'
King, l'rinte, royal Duke, or any acioti
of royalty either in ancient or modern
times.

. A miliar had his neighbor arrested un-- I

dor the charge of stealing wheat from bin
mill, but being unable to substantiate the
charge by proof, the court adjudged that
the miller should make acknowledgment
to the accrued. " Well," says he, " I

have had yon arrested for sseaiing icy
wheat. I can't prove- it, aad am sorry

The new cheese factoy of G. Dawson
Coleman, at Kliztbeth, is 80 by 33 feet ;

two-Rtifri- with a steam enarine; CO

cows and 80 more comiug, to be increased

to two hundred. The capacity of the
factory is SOO cows-- The water comes
from a pond stocked with tront. The
profit on each cow is tzi down at 3100 a
year this way.

Suicides are as plenty at flowers in

May. The latest is' that of Alice Pay,
who found her husband ton mnch mtr-rie- d,

and shot herself because of it. The
husband, imprisoued for bigamy, swal-

lowed a bottle of hair-dy- e, some pieces of
glass, and four pins. If he doesn't die

be ought to. All this happened ia g,

Illinois.

David A. Wells is traveling' through
the south and west delivering free-trad- e

lectures The most elegant bails aro
procured for him. no charge is made for
admission, and the free-trad- e papers in

each place write him up For days bef ire-ha-

so that be draws large crow.Js.

We believe there are n truth tellers en-

gaged to follow him and confute his false-

hoods.

A movable funprnl chapel id a novelty
introduced by thfl managers of the West
Laurel Hill, Philadelphia, which id in-

tended to be spread for each interment
over the grave and in immediate vioin- - '

ity. It covers an area sufHcient to tllow
standing room for fifty to seventy five

persons, and here on dry ground they
may remain sheltered from the inclemen-

cy of the weather, either sun rain or

all through the county at tha fearful j wind, during the most protraettd ind-

eed. , giouB servic?.


